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Why Libraries?
In the nonstop tsunami of global
information, librarians provide us with
floaties and teach us to swim.

   –Linton Weeks

I LIKE BIG BOOKS AND I CANNOT LIE
You other readers can't deny; when a

book walks in with a good plot base and a
big spine in your face you get interested!

Wanna get out your notepads 'cause you
noticed that book was dense.

Deep in the book I'm reading, I'm hooked
and I can't stop speeding, through baby I
wanna get that literature, and instagram

that picture.

My teachers try to train me but that book
you've got makes me so brainy!

(Baby got books)

BCAA Playground
Building
The Lillooet REC Centre has a new
playground!

On the weekend of October 29th,

work crews from BCAA, Suttle 

Recreation and many Lillooet volunteers gathered together and constructed the
playground.

LALA has supported this project from the beginning, lending staff time and other in-kind
donations to help bring the project together. We see a playground as an investment in our
future.

Children learn by playing. Physical play supports literacy and learning; children need to
use their bodies in order to use their minds. We look forward to being able to use the
playground for our children and youth programs.

A huge thank you to all the individuals who voted, the people who came out and helped,

the local contractors and businesses who have been so generous with their machines and
expertise and of course to BCAA for bringing this wonderful playground to our
community.



Library Events
Youth Night
Monday evening from 5:00-7:00pm is Youth Night in the Library. The Library becomes a
special zone for people ages 10 to 15. We play games, cook in the kitchen, run around
outside, help with your homework and generally have a good time.

Staff pick

Through the eyes of eighteen-year-old Lucy and flamboyant Lish, two of the single moms
who live in Have-a-Life welfare housing project, we are given a brief glimpse into the lives
of a community of single mothers on welfare. Toews has a wonderful and humorous way
of illustrating her characters' resilience in the face of hardship and tragedy. In true Toews
style, she somehow weaves laugh-out-loud humour into a most improbable topic, despite
the heavy and often times sad story line.  I thoroughly enjoyed this book!

Contact us at:
250-256-7944

lillooetlibrary@gmail.com
http://lillooet.bc.libraries.coop/

 

Our hours:
Tues-Thurs: 11am-7pm
Friday: 11am-2pm
Saturday: 11am-2pm
 

Library Challenge!
The 2nd annual Read Local BC week, taking
place from October 28 to November 7th, is
a province-wide celebration of BC books
and authors, In its honor, we challenge you
to read one local book from October 28 to
November 7th, and post a 10 word review to
our Facebook page. Check out the local
books display we created for the occasion
and explore the many great books and
writers in your own backyard.

Go to http://books.bc.ca/read-local-bc/read-

local-bc-2016-2/ for more information.

Angela's Pick : Summer of my Amazing Luck
By: Miriam Toews
AF TOE

Staff Pick

Need help learning to use your new gadget or learning to
read or write? Ask a librarian about free, one-on-one lessons
with Sherry Rhodenizer, our Adult Literacy Coordinator.


